Welcome to Twin Lakes PaddleShare!

Emergency? Dial 9-1-1
Non-emergency contact: **763.694.7750**

**Reservations, Rentals & Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Hours Available</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thru Labor Day (Sept. 2, 2019)</td>
<td>6:30 AM – 8:30 PM</td>
<td>2 hours rentals</td>
<td>2 available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3, 2019 – Closing Day*</td>
<td>8:30 AM – 6:30 PM</td>
<td>2 hour rentals</td>
<td>4 available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tandem (2-person) Kayaks** $35 each/2 hours 2 available
- **Solo Kayaks** $20 each/2 hours 4 available
- **Stand Up Paddleboards (SUP)** $25 each/2 hours 2 available

*Rentals available based on Water + Air temperatures = 120° F.

All rentals come with paddle, Adult Personal Floatation Devices (PFDs), and ankle safety tether for SUPs, found in your rental unit. Tandem Kayaks have 2 PFDs and 2 Paddles.

What if the locker won’t open?
- Confirm your reservation was for that location, locker number, and time
- Enter the code and wait patiently, the satellite-based signal can take 30 seconds unlock
- Codes will not work outside of the 2-hour windows, all clocks run 5 minutes fast.
- Lock-outs/late returns require a staff visit to Taft Park which may take over an hour – please be sure to stay with the equipment until staff arrive or other advice is given. Fees up to $100 may be charged for abandoning equipment.

Safety and Inclement Weather
- Always wear a Personal Floatation Device (PFD) or “Life Jacket” that is fitted correctly
- Paddlers must be 18+ to reserve, youth may paddle with an adult nearby or in a tandem
- Need a youth PFD? Call 763-694-7750 prior to your paddle
- All users must paddle at their own risk!
- Severe weather, including lightning and thunder, are not safe paddling conditions. If storms arise immediately get off the water and return equipment to its locker
- Early returns due to poor weather are eligible for refunds. Submit a refund request form

What if parts are missing?
- Always call the Non-emergency number to report missing equipment! **763.694.7750**
  - Equipment missing upon arrival – To get on the water immediately go online, book another unit and submit the refund request form or request a refund via email.
  - Equipment lost during reservation – Call the non-emergency line as soon as possible.

A fee will be charged for failure to return equipment to its locker. Notifying staff may prevent unnecessary penalties or charges.

#myPaddleShare

Bookings are live. Click to reserve now.
Payment by credit card only. No card? Email us.